Chemical identification and acute biotoxicity assessment of gaseous chlorobenzene photodegradation products.
In order to evaluate the ecological safety and feasibility of UV photodegradation processes for the treatment of halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, the chemical composition and acute biotoxicity of gaseous chlorobenzene photodegradation products were investigated. Results showed that the main products of chlorobenzene photodegradation included hydrochloric acid, acetic acid, formic acid, phenol and chlorophenol. Roughly 64% of the removed chlorobenzene was converted into phenol, making it the most significant product formed. The types of byproducts suggested that two distinct reaction pathways might compete during the photodegradation process. Interestingly, it appeared that one of these pathways did not involve the direct photocatalytic oxidation of chlorobenzene. An acute biotoxicity assay measuring the inhibition of bioluminescence indicated that gaseous exhaust with overall higher toxicity was emitted after UV irradiation. The acute toxicity of the UV reactor exhaust gas was as high as EC(50)=13.5mg-Zn(2+)m(-3-)-gas. The increased toxicity mainly resulted from the conversion of chlorobenzene to more soluble toxic products and ozone production during the photodegradation process.